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 Home work should be neat & clean.
 Do all work in separate notebook.
 Spend quality time with your grandparents and parents.
 Help your mother in house hold work.
 Learn polish & lace your shoes.
 Protect yourself from heat & sun
 Drink plenty of water and eat juicy fruits.
 Listen stories from grandparents.
English: - 1. Learn L-1 to 3 Difficult words, Word-Meaning, Ques-Ans and
exercise.
2. Describe the picture of Peacock/ Aeroplane/ Penguin.
3. Write 5 pages in cursive writing.
Activity:-1.Make a chart and write five common and five proper naming
words with picture.
2. Make a kite and decorate it.
E.V.S.:-1.Learn L-1 to 3 Questions-Answer and exercise.
2. Describe these in five sentences:- Wheel, Direction, Means of transport
five-five each write names.
Activity-1.Make a chart and draw compass with directions.
2. Make a chart with wheels by a cardboard (Activity) of PB. On pg19. L-3
Math:- 1.Revise chapter 1 and 2 full.
2. Do 20 sums of add without carry and with carry.
3. L/W tables 2 to 10 (2 times)
Activity- 1. Make a chart and write 1 to 100 shows even and odd on it.
2. Make an abacus with an old card board box, beads, and sticks.
G.K:- Learn L-1 to 5 full.
Computer:-Learn L-1 and 2 full with exercise. Draw a picture of calculator
using cardboard on A4 sheet.
Drawing:-Do page no-17, 18, 22, 36, 37, 39 (Craftwork) Page no-4, 5, 6,
15(Draw and colour on drawing file)
Hindi:- 1.ikB 1 ls 4 dfBu “kCn] “kCnkFkZ] iz”u&mRrj vkSj vH;kl ;kn djsaA
2 ik¡p ist lqys[k fy[ksaA
3 nl&nl “kCn ,d ls vusd vkSj mYVs vFkZ okys “kCn fy[ksAa
4 cxhps] isM+ vkSj “ksj dk fp= o.kZu djrs gq, ik¡p&ik¡p okD; fy[ksAa
5 ikB&2 dfork vkvks lc fey xk,¡ fy[ksa vkSj ;kn djsAa
jpukRed dk;Z%&pkVZ isij ij fofHkUu _rq,¡ fp= lfgr n”kkZ,¡A
 iqjkuh ;k csdkj phtksa dk iz;ksx djds iSu LVSaM cuk, ( Best out of waste.)
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